Grade 5-6 Home Learning
Book Activities
 Read a book and complete a book review (as many books as you can)
 Make a list of unknown or extra-cool words and research their meaning
 Complete a character description of every character in each book that
you read
 Eggspress https://readingeggspress.com.au/
username:____________________ & Password____________
Writing






Creative writing (write a fictional story)
Write a book review
Keep a journal every day showing your activities
Complete\Make a wordsearch
Lexia Username__________________ &
Password________________
 Go to www.pobble365.com – lots of picture stimuli and when you scroll
down lots of great writing ideas
 Write a persuasive text using the following prompts:
1. Children should/should not stay home at this time
2. Children should/should not be allowed mobile phone in school
3. Children should/should not wear school uniform
4. The Government should/should not close the borders
Maths
 Matific login username___________________ & password
______________________
 Visit mathsisfun.com
 Practice division, addition, subtraction and multiplication activities
 Create a home budget

HASS
 Make a timeline of the history of Australia
 Identify and describe significant landmarks in Australia, New Zealand,
Asian countries
 Research and list 6 different ways that:
o White invasion impacted on aboriginals in Tasmania
o Colonisation impacted on the environment in Tasmania
 List 6 different natural resources that the settlers were looking for to
establish settlements in Tasmania.

Science
 Complete Inquiry projects on animal adaptations
 Experiment: Find a non-galvanized nail, a galvanised nail, a coin and a
spoon. Leave them in water for 3 days and record what happens to
each. Write up a science report with the findings.
Art
 Draw yourself by looking in a mirror and copying what you see. See if
you can improve it by doing it again.
o Google ‘Austins Butterfly’ to remind yourself how to improve and
get better at drawing
o Watch some videos on sketching.
If you have access to the internet, check your emails and OneNote (Office365)
for current classroom projects and tasks.

